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inight be twenty feet square
and thirty feet decp. A
flight of very narrow stone
stops led to the foot of it,
ecd step with a rise of
fifteen inches. The wails,

>~i. yas you will notice in tho
6 ongravingb were honey-

__ ~combed -%vith littho oeils
- like 'pigeon-holes,' wvhence

I ., ~ ~ the Latin name, Golum-
- - harium.< In each of these

niches thers wsrs one or
two smalIreceptacles,about

, pj--ýthe sizo and shape of a
~ -{ quart bowl, sunk into the

wall and covered wvith
earthenware lids. Somo.

* of the ceils containe& small
- urns mad2 of coxumon

"7. pottsry, others of niarblc,
and a few of more pre-
cious materials. Eacli and
ail contained the asies of
moen or women who lad
been, as slaves or freemen,
in some way connscted
vm ith Ilthe P'alace," for this

Y. strange tomb bears the
name of the Columbarium
of Csars Household. The

A ]ROMAN COLUMBARIUM. naines of these people, in
raost instances, were engraven on littie marbie plates let into the wall. Some of them, are
quite legible stili. With what interest I read these, let My readers imagine-ONEsIMUs;
TRypEENA; TRypHosA ; CLEmENs ; EPAPERs. Can it be possible that these were Paul's
friends-our friends, might we not say, of whoxn we have read so often in the Epistles
of the New Testament? "lOnesimus, a faithful and beloved brother-my son Onesi-
mus."> IlSaluts Tryphena and Tryphosa, who labour in the Lord." IlEpaphras our
dear fellow-servant-my fellow-prisoner-a servant of Christ." "lAil the saints saluts
you, chiefly they that are of Coesar's household.-" I do not insist thatthese urns contain
the ashes of St. Paul's fellow-labourers, thougi at the sanie tume I see no reason to
doubt it. If moV, the coincidence is certainly a very interesting one.t

~ «!ibÎtt.write here is for the glory of God. For
JouNG. ATo-.NLw H@BaEs. More than twenty years have I been urged
Jo~ . FAoN.NEW EBRIEs. to record my story as a xnissionary of the

cross ; but alivays tili now, in My iBixty-
MR. ATo modstI comencs th thil-fourth year, iny heart has shrunk from. the
jvtR PAON odetlycommnce th thil-task, as savouring too inuch of self. Lat-

'~ling story of lis ai[venturous 1.11e of ___________________

thry yrsa ngtheC)iaso h t The Romaps, wbo originally buried thoir dead,
Newv flebrides, in these words,-"1 What I borrowed omation from Groece durine the time of the

____________________________________Republie. It became general about 10 13.0., and cou-
*For this fine eut of a Columbariam we are indebted' t.nued until about the end of the fourth century.

to Messrs G. P. Patnam, Sons, New York, the publisher t John G. Paton, missionary te the -New Hobrides--
of Oiimau's " Story cf Rlome," in the Story of the an autobiograpby. Hoûder and Stoughton, London,
Nation's Series. I$2.00.
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